
SNACK MENU (sample menu) 
 
BRUNCH  
KEYS BREAKFAST (gfa)   1 sausage, 2 slices of bacon, baked beans, grilled tomato, mushrooms, potato tots, black pudding, fried 

egg and toast   10.25    add chips for  2.00 

VEGI BREAKFAST (v)(gfa)(vga)  2 vegetarian sausages, baked beans, grilled tomato, mushrooms, potato tots, fried egg and 

toast    10.25    add chips for  2.00 

 

SANDWICHES   
CLUB SANDWICH (gfa)   smoked bacon, chicken, gem lettuce, tomato, fried egg with mayo on toasted brown or white bread, 

dressed mixed leaves and slaw   10.25  
STEAK AND STILTON CIABATTA   grilled rump steak strips, stilton, red onion, dressed mixed leaves and slaw   10.25  
FISH BURGER   battered cod served in a brioche bun, baby gem, gherkin and tartar sauce served with chips and mushy peas or 

curry sauce   11.95 

BEEF BRISKET BUN   slow cooked brisket, baby gem, gherkin and pickled red onion in a toasted brioche bun, with potato tots, 

house slaw and a dipping pot of gravy   10.25  
HAND CARVED HAM AND WHOLEGRAIN MUSTARD SANDWICH (gfa)   on brown or white sliced bread, dressed leaves 

and slaw   7.25 
CHEESE AND TOMATO OR ONION SANDWICH (v)(gfa)   on brown or white sliced bread, dressed leaves and slaw   7.25 
add chips to any sandwich or ciabatta for  2.00 
 

LIGHT BITES AND FLATBREADS 
CRISPY SALTED CHILLI CHICKEN SALAD   large house salad of mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, radish, red onion 

and cress topped with crispy salted chilli chicken strips and a mango, coconut and lime drizzle   9.95 
MAC AND CHEESE (v)   baked in the oven served with dressed house salad   9.95 
CORNED BEEF HASH (gf)   classic dish of corned beef, fried onions and crispy diced potato with a fried egg and a pot of baked 

beans   9.95 
 
HERBY CHICKEN FLATBREAD   tzatziki, tomato, cucumber, red onion, salsa, spring onion, herbs   9.95 
MOROCCAN SPICED LAMB FLATBREAD   cous-cous, tomato, cucumber, red onion, salsa, spring onion, pomegranate seeds, 

yogurt and mint dressing   10.50 
FALAFEL AND BEETROOT FLATBREAD (vg)   red pepper hummus, tomato, cucumber, red onion, salsa, spring onion, smoky 

red pepper dressing   9.25 
GREEK SALAD FLATBREAD (v)   tzatziki, baby gem, tomato, cucumber, red onion, spring onion, feta and olives   9.25 
 

SIDES 
SWEET POTATO FRIES (v)(gf)   4.00                                                         
THICK CHIPS (v)(gf)   3.00                     
SKIN ON FRIES (v)(gf)   3.50                                                                      
HOUSE SALAD (v)(gf)   3.95 
GARLIC BREAD (v)   3.50                                                                           

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD (v)  4.50 
HOMEMADE ONION RINGS (v)   4.00                                                    
HOUSE SLAW (vg)(gf)   2.50 
EXTRA SAUSAGE (gf)   1.50                                                                              
EXTRA EGG (gf)(v)   1.00 

 

Omelettes and Filled Jacket Potatoes are available on request, subject to availability. 
 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION; due to the way our food is prepared it is not possible to guarantee the absence of allergens in our meals and we do not make a 

“free from” claim. Our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. All weights are raw weights and we cannot guarantee that our meat and fish dishes do not 

contain bones or shell. Please let us know if you have any allergies, intolerances or questions before ordering. Please be aware that hot food is served on hot 

plates, dishes or jugs. If you would prefer a cold plate etc please ask a member of staff at the time of ordering. All prices are inclusive of VAT and all items are 

subject to availability.   

gf- gluten free    v-vegetarian    vg-vegan    gfa-gluten free adaptable    vga- vegan adaptable 


